
n If your practice is good 0 you may bedome 
p!>oud of it. ~·:h2.t you do iE: (!ood, but so~ething . 
more 1s added to 1tQ !Tide is extra. rl18ht 
effort is to get rid of somellhing cst~·a. " 

.. 

The most important point in our praotice is to 

have right effort . '£he r1ght et'f Ol."t which io d1rected 

in the right direction ia necessary. If your effort is 

headed in the ~Tong direction, especia.lly 1f you a.re 

not a~:are of t hls , it iu deluded effort. Our effort in 

our practice should ~e directed fro~ -bG!ng-~o non-being ,~ 

f:roni achievel:lent t~ :r..on-ach1ev··cr:ient. 

m1ually whan you do soiuethiug you \'1Wl'l:; to achieve 

so43ath1ng, you attac.h to some result. Prom achievement 

to non-aoh1avemant oee.ns to get· r1d of" some evil result 

of th3 effort.:1r you do som3thing in tno spirit of non-,. 
achievement, there is a. good quality in it. If' so, Just 

to do aom3thing without any particular effort is enough. 

But ·whsn you inalte aom(! special effort to achieve some

thing , som~ ex~ass1vo quality. some cxt1-a element 1s 

involved 1n 1tb You should get rid of oxoess1ve th1ngs o 

If your prootica 1s good., \'fithout being aware of ite you 

1·1111 b>?como proud of your pi~actice . ·root pride is extra. 

:alot you do is good, bub something more 1a added to lt. 

So you should get rid of th3t soac:!th1nJ which 1s extra. 

Thi~ point is very, v.ary 1.mpo:rtant. But U.3UCJ.lly -::1e are 

not cubtla enough 'to realize this point, and we go 1n 

tho wront:; direction. 
\' 

AJ3 all of us a.re doing the same thing , mtlking the 
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same mistake , we do not realize 1t. So without realizing 

it, we are making. many mistakes . Ar.ad ·ue create problem 

b3tween us . 'l.'h1s kind of 00.tJ. effort is called being 

•dharma-r1dden9 or t p~.ct1ce-r1dden~ . You are involved 

·1n some 1dea of pr~ct1ce or .attalnment , and you cannot 

get out of 1t. ~Jhen,you are involved in some dual1at1c 

idea, it means your praet1oe 1s not pure . By pv.r!ty 

we do not mean to polish somath1ng, trying to ms.ke 

some 1mpure thing pure. By purity we just mean things as 

they a.re . When something is wlded that ia impure . 

When something becomes dualistic , that is not pure . If 

you think if you practice zazen you w111 get something• 

o.lread.y l!OU are involved 1n some 1mpure practice. .It 

1G ell right to s~ there 1s praot1ce , and there 1s 

enlightenment , but we should not be oaught by the state

ment . You should n~t be tainted by it. When you practice 

zazen , Just practice zazan. If" enlightenment comes , it 

jus.t comes . We should not attach to the a.ttafil!!lop.t.. '.l.'h0 

aware of 1t, so fo!"get all about what you th1nk you may 

have gainedifrom 1t. Jfit.,lt d.o 1t. 'l'he ~uality of za.zen 

w11l GXpress itself; then you will h~ve it. 

Pa.ople ask what 1 i; means to practice zazen with 

i10 sain1ne; 1cl.ea., what kind of effort is necessary for that 

kind of practice. The e.nowor 1s: of6ort to get rid of 

something extre from our pract1ee. If some extra idea comes, 

yov. should f?ry to stop it; you st.1ould reLJai.n 1n ·pure 

practice.. That is the point toward which our effort is 

d.1:cected • 



tie oe..y, ,,. 11:0 hear the aou..Vld of one ha.nd clapping. u 

Uoually for us th1o 1s ~he· sound ( demonsttimt1ng by 

olappit'ld h1s hands together ), but this 1u not sound 

( dal!!orwtrating as if clapping w1 th Ju.st one hculd ) • 13ut 

. actually this ( one hand. ) 1s sound. E..'Ven though you do -
not hear it, there is sound. If you alap with two 

hends .. you. can hear the oound. But 1f sound did not 

already exist before you clapped, you could not mo.ke the 

Dou.nd. Before you r:.ake .1t there 1s tiound. Bees.use there 

1s nound, you can wake 1 t, e~nd you can hear 1 t. Sound 

1a evcrybh~ra. If you Juut practice it, there !s sound . 

'Dol"1•t try to listen to it. If' ~~ou do not 11sten to it, 

the sound. 1a all over. Because you try to hear it, 

sometimes there 1.s sound , and sometimes there is no 

som1do Do you understand 'I Even though you do no~ do 

anything. you have the qw.ality of zazen always. But 

if you try to find it, 1? you try. to see the. qua.11ty, you 

hii>.ve no q ual1 ty. 

but bef o~s you take ths form of a human bsing, you are 

al::.'eadY the:;:a, a.lwaya there. We are always here . Do 

you un=loratand ? You 'th\nk before you uere born you 

were not hero. But how is 1t possible for you to appear 

1n this world, when there 1.s no you. ? .eacatise you are 

already th~re, so you ca~ appear in the world.. And it ·, 

1s not po~aible ror something to v~nish which doos not 

0x1st. . Becaus'3 something is there, soueth1ng oai-i vanish. 

:iou I?":aY thlnk that when you <11e 8 you d1E-~appee.r, you no 

longer exist. c'ut even though ;you vanish, something 
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I wh1oh is existent ~annot be no11-ex1stent. That is the 

mag1o . 

world. 

We ourselves cannot pn.t any magic spells on this 

The world 1o its own r~~g1o . If we ars looking 

at something, 1t can Yan1oh from our sight, but if we 

do not try to see ~.t, that something cannot vanish .. · 

Because you a.re wa.tch1ng 1t, 1t can d1e&ppaer , but 1!' 

no one 1s watching, how 1s 1 t possible for e.nyth1r.g to 

d1aeppear ? lf eomeor.e is watching you , you can escape 

from him, but if no one 1s us.tch1ng, ~ou cannot e~oape 

from yourself. 

So try n&to see something in particular; try 

not to aoh1eva a.nyth1ne special. You alrendy have 

everything in your otm pure quality. rr you understand 

this ult1Jllilte fact there is no fear. 'lhere may be some 

d1ff1oulty, of course, but there is no fear. If people 

have difficulty td thout being awe.re of the 1iUfficult;y, 

that is t.rue d1ff1culty . They imy appear very condU.dent, 

they llk'1.Y thi1lk they are me.king a big effort in the right 

d1rect1011 0 but withou.t. knm·J!!!B !t, t1he.t they do comes 

out.of fear. So~etbing may vanish foT them. But 1f your 

effort 1o 1n the right direction, then there 1s no fear 

of los1ng anything. Even if it is in the wrong d1rect1on, 

1r you are aware of that, you ll11ll :not be deluded . 'l'here is 

nothing to lose. There ie only the constant pure 

qu~lity of right practice. 

.. 


